CITY OF SOUTH BURLINGTON
575 Dorset Street
South Burlington Vermont

OFFICIAL COMMITTEE MEETING(S) WARNING

April 6, 2018

City of South Burlington City Committees will meet at the following dates, times and locations.

COMMITTEE: Dog Park Task force
DATE/TIME: Tuesday April 10, 2018, 5:30PM
LOCATION: Medium Conference Room, City Hall
AGENDA: Agenda Review: Additions, deletions or changes in order of agenda items, Comments and questions from the public not related to the agenda, Finalize Matrix, Update partnership with Burlington Airport, Refine recommendations and progress for presentation to City Council, Committee updates, Adjourn

COMMITTEE: Special Meeting: Possible Executive Session of the City Council
DATE/TIME: Tuesday April 10, 2018, 7:00 PM
LOCATION: City Hall, 575 Dorset Street
AGENDA: Agenda posted separately

COMMITTEE: Planning Commission
DATE/TIME: Tuesday, April 10, 2018, 7:00 pm
LOCATION: City Hall, 575 Dorset Street
AGENDA: (1) Directions on emergency evacuation procedures from conference room; (2) Agenda: Additions, deletions or changes in order of agenda items; (3) Open to the public for items not related to the agenda; (4) Planning Commissioner announcements and staff report; (5) Initial review: requests to (a) change zoning of parcel at 1225 Dorset street from SEQ-Natural Resource Protection to SEQ-Neighborhood Residential (b) modify Official Map to indicate accurate location of golf course across a portion of the parcel, Rick Hamlin; (6) Review and consider approval of Library / City Hall / Community Center Purpose & Need; (7) Review draft modifications to Form Based Code T4 District Regulations – Heights and applicability of Interstate Highway Overlay District; (8) Burlington International Airport Noise Compatibility Plan possible element summary; (9) Discuss structure for review of 2018-19 PC work plan, (a) Status report of 2017-2018 Work Plan; (10) Recent development summary; (12) Other business (a) Petition of Verizon Wireless requesting issuance of a certificate of public good from the VT Public Utilities Commission, 366 Dorset Street, (b) Upcoming meeting schedule; Adjourn (9:00 pm)

COMMITTEE: Bicycle and Pedestrian Committee
DATE/TIME: Wednesday, April 11, 2018, 5:30 pm
LOCATION: City Hall Medium Conference Room, 575 Dorset Street
AGENDA: Welcome and directions on emergency evacuation procedures; Changes or additions to the agenda; Comments from the public not related to the agenda; Consideration of minutes from the March Meeting; Discussion: Welcome Local Motion- Jason Van Driesche, Karen Yacos, Allegra Williams;
Discussion: Bike Share Update- Nic Anderson; Updates from the City: Cathyann LaRose; Discussion: Policy for Meeting Cancellation; Community Support Initiatives (P4P); General matters (a) Discussion: Policy and Safety Recommendations Update (Bob), (b) Discussion: Talking Points (Dana); The Bike Rack/Homework Report Out: Cathyann; Confirmation: Next meeting Wednesday, May 9; Adjourn

COMMITTEE: Natural Resources Committee
DATE/TIME: Wednesday April 11, 2018 6:00 PM
LOCATION: Large Conference Room, City Hall
AGENDA: Agenda Review: Additions, deletions or changes in order of agenda items, Comments and questions from the public not related to the agenda, Arbor Day Activities-Holly Kreiner WNRC, Invasive Removal Project- Andrew Noonan, NRC Planned Events, Theme Updates, Scorecard Edits, Executive Session, Adjourn

COMMITTEE: South Burlington Community Library Board of Trustees
DATE/TIME: Thursday, April 12, 2018 5:00 PM
LOCATION: City Hall, upstairs meeting room
AGENDA: Agenda Review: Additions, deletions or changes in order of agenda items, Comments and questions from the public not related to the agenda, Consent agenda, Update on name change, Update on School Board/City joint working group, Update and discussion on architectural plan and vote on a special meeting to review, Advocacy committee update, Discussion and vote on library web page, Director’s Report, Comments from public, Adjourn

COMMITTEE: DEVELOPMENT REVIEW BOARD
DATE/TIME: Tuesday, April 17, 2018, 7:00 PM
LOCATION: City Hall (575 Dorset Street) First Floor Conference room
AGENDA: See separately posted agenda.